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“School Buildings Continue Popu
lar.''—Headline. But not with the 
pupils.

Many a man would settle down and 
take a wife if he only knew whose 
wife to take.

\V< 1!, we have said „h1I ahTnjr 
bad weather, would follow the 
veninit of the General Assembl;

. li

lt isn’t much use to hroatlc-n some 
people’s minds unless we also do some
thing' in the matter of their depth.

A scientist >ay> 
will live on air.

th.it - ime day we
Our ohservatio

that quite a numlwr of peopU
.H ,s
have

managed to exist far on hot

That amendment prohibiting per
son under IK years of age from work
ing wouldn't be so bad if we had one 
that made everybody over 13 years 
old go to work.

Every member of the Indian Con
gress is required to spin 2,000 yards 
of yarn monthly. Spinning yarns 
veems to he about all a lot of our 
Congressmen ever do.

The rainfall in 192^j broke all 
records in the 33 years th^t the Colum
bia weather bureau has been hi ex
istence. Looks like 1925 has started 
out to hang up a new one.

A student has been discovered a* 
.Johns Hopkins Medical School whose 
name is Mr. 1. That's nothing. Lot’s 
of people around here never refer t > 
themselves in any other way.

Nothing so quickly increases the 
needs of Government Departments as 
a Treasury Surplus.—Buffalo Evening 
News. Unless it is the possibility of 
tacking another tax on the automo
bile.

An optimist, according to the Ashe
ville Times, is a man who believes his 
coal bill can be paid out of what he 
saves on his ice bill. Yes, and anqiiier 
is the guy who believes that two can 
can live as cheaply as one.
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HER HAPPINESS ♦
♦ ' ------------- f
| By DOROTHY W SPEAR |
■**♦♦ + * + *•)•♦++-M"**-fr**-fr ♦ + + ♦

< I!t24. McClure N>w«j,»per byni'!> at*.)

fi/^OL\<i to the dancef’
'Sure.''

“1 iiie. See jou hltelj.”
And Messrs. \\ hitV ami Uldgely sep- 

»Tat«‘d us tltey cuuie out of the otlice 
building of I’hlllips vSc Coitipanv and 
»et 'out f'T their respective holies. 
Welitnd tliem fareif forth Emily (llen- 
Btng. a lellnu wmUer, wlio had over
heard theh friendly remarks.

-----“V\ le,— st.e I ii"iiaIil, as sli^

"And Emily obeyed.
TTte guests came—another young 

married couple. HU engaged couple-and 
an odd man for Emily. Now Emily 
didn't blossom out astonishingly beau
tiful, nor decidedly brilliant. Rut she 
did loyk sweet'in a new pale green 
gnw n.

These looks combined with a new 
determination to play tin* game of tie- 
ing .spylalh successful, lent courage to 
Emily’s shy reserve. Always she had 
.had something to say. but timidity had 
kept it baek. Tills night she contrib
uted a bit of it. Site .was an attractive 
girl, and tbe unattached man. a Mr 
Wade, intimated as much when, on 
!en\ Ing, he asked if she and Louise 
and I.otiise's husluind wturld gn to the 
theater with hi'tn. Emii> s e\ ps 
sparkled as siie referred him t|o her 
bust ess.

As she anil Louise stood waiting for 
♦he train which was t>* take tier home, 
she said. "I am erayy to s,.,. jf the 
folks at Imme notice any d.(Terence. 
Ami If ttie\ don’t, old dear. >oti’ve 
given me a vacation I’il never forget.! 
Why, look who's enrnlng*!<e hi nke 
otT. and laur^e turned To greet Mr
Wade, who came up breathless, suit- 
ense in*hand.

“liiish, I’m glad I spotted you, ' he 
said. “I heard you. say you were go
ing on this train. M's;s tlletining. 1 
have to go t". I’vov iden e on IuisIrc.'S. 
so ! fixed it to go on yo'tr train.” and 
he beamed.--------

Louise gave HhiHv a knowing look 
nml vv lijspcreil. as tliey I'artcd; ‘Be 
sure to vv rite me about if.’’

Emily and Mr. Made had a pleas
ant t rip as far as I’rov ideiii e, and 
there he got off. coming back to drop 
a magazine and candy in tbe chair 
he had vacated.

Emily sat hack as tbe train pulled 
out of Providence, and prepared to 
think over the past ten> dav'. She 
was aroused b.v a man’s voice.

"lliivv d’you d". Miss (denning." Sim 
came to. to see Kenneth (’hadwiek. 
one of the Tew fllgilile baclvebirs in 
Sperry.

“Why, bow d’vou do!" said Emily.
“I got on the train at New Haven.” 

said Mr. Chadwick, ‘‘and I’ve been sit
ting across the aisle all the way up, 
l»ut you never even saw me. May I 
sit here?” and as Emily assented, he 
moved his traps across the aisle and 
sat down In the chair Just vacated by 
Mr. Made.

Kennetli Chadwick was,a personable 
looking man. about thirty-two years 
old. and Emily had always thought! 
he looked worth knowing. Sire thanked j 
a kind fate that she was wearing new 
clothes and that she had acquired a 
new ability t<» converse.

She felt she had passed a milestone 
when Mr. Chadwick s;tid, as thev 
neared Boston. ‘T-rPt’s go, to the dance 
at home tonight, will you?”

Easy Way to Break 
Severest Cough

No matter how long you have had 
a persistent, weakeningcoogh—no mat
ter how many remedies you have tried 
without success—you can usually get relief in
stantly,and often relieve the entire cough con
dition in 24 hours, by a very simple method.

The method is based on a remarkable pre
scription known as Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for Coi

<rfIthecou”hing.WThe prompt ns- *Pt,nde^ ^om living on the campus the

Furman Athletes Discharged.
Greenville, Jan. 3.—Indefinite sus

pension for hazing of J. R. Bivens, 
captain-elect of the 1925 ba<ebrll 
squad, and J. V. Herlong, star of the 

-football team, .were announced today 
by Furman , University authorities. 
At the same time, disciplinary steps 
affecting other athletes also were Ta-

ughs. You simply take one tcaspoonful ^ • H. On ami E. S. Ha1 i* *,
and hold it in your throat fo^ 15 or 20 seconds both of the football squad, were re-
before swallowing it, wit hoot following with , ,
water. The prescription has a double action, stricted to the campus for 30 days. E.
It not only soothes and heals soreness and ir- t, r> . .. i .<•
ritation, but it quickly loosens and removes *• cC1;t>\, arso ot the team, was su«-
the phlegm and congestion which are the di
rect cause
lief seems almost magical, and the quickness 
with which the whole cough condition disap
pears is often simply amazing. There is noth
ing better fi r coughs, chest colds, bronchitis, 
iironthialasthma.hoarsencss.andalmost every 
throat irritation. Kconomicai, too, as the dose 
is onl> one tcaspoonful On sale at ail good 
druggists. Ask for

DRjyNCS
Co U G M5

.remainder of the session. M. T. 
Shull, of the baseball an 1 basketball 
teams, was suspended for two weeks. 
Other students have been summoned 
by 4-ht!_JaAilty discipline committee 
for questioning in regard to .charges 
of hazing.

■ii. .n

LONG IE! MONEY TO LENO
Farm Loan* 6 per cent., large amount*. Town prop
erty in Barnwell, residential and business, 7 per cent.

Loans procufed promptly at lowest cost.
Allendale, Bamberg and Barnwell Counties.________

_ THOMAS M^OULWARE
Attornev-at-law - Barnwell, S. C.

*
i*

BOILER FLUES •
MILL CASTINGS AND SUPPLIES 

BELTING, PACHINC AND LACING
WOOD, IRON AND STEEi

|

i
LONG TEKM MONEY to LEND

G per cent, interest on larpe amounts.
Private funds for small loans. ^

•>

•*
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—DKNTI.ST— 
v

Office Over 

J. (j. Moody’s SLot** 

Barnwell, So. ( ar

LAWYERS

BROWN & BUSH
BARNWELL. SOUTH CAROLINA.

Z
Kr ng KNt.INK RKI’AIH- n auK. f« r .. w. rk.

LOMBARD IRON WORKS, AUGUSTA, GA.
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COUNTY TREASI RER'S 
TAX NOTICE.

love to, fliis from“I should 
Emily.

Now if yon think that Emily's newly 
acquired elinmi became eommon]ilace
in the old home surroundings. XuI| !(rfJ

mistaken. A man in New York had 
found her attractive, and so she had 
found herself!

In fart. Mr Wade lookejl rather 
blank when, at the wedding of Miss 
Emily Gleaning and Mr. Kenneth 
Chadwick, the bride said to him:

"Mr. Made. I owe so much of my 
happiness to yon." 4

Send Us Your Job Work.

i The Treasurer’s office will be on n 
'for c .Let t: >n cf ‘.ax. - for the fiscal 
year I'JlM from Oct. 15th. 1924, to 
Ma/ch 15th, 1925, inclusive. A pen
alty of 1 per cent, will be applied to 
a'l taxes not paid by Dec. 31st, 1924. |

A penalty of 2 per cent, will be ap
plied to all taxo not paid by January, 
31st, 1925.

A penalty of 7 per cent will be ap
plied to all unpaid taxes from March 
1st .to March 15th, inclusive—after, 
which' the books dose and Executions! 
will be issued.

Tax Rate as Follows:
2 mills for County Roads.
0 mills for State purposes.

4 mills for State School—fi-0-1 law.
11 mi’ls for ordinary Co. purposes.

1 mill for maintenance of pub. ids.
2 mills for int.. etc. on road bus.
1 mill for Inst., etc pa.-t indebt.
3 mill'- for Constitutional Schools.,

Total 39 mills for all purposes.
1 Road tax of $3.00 for all who are ‘ 
liable.

Tax on all dogs except suckling1 
! pups $1.25, mu.-t be paid in January!
| 1925.

Special School Levy.
A h!e:gh____ ___________4 mills
Big Fork .............. I____ 12 “ I
Blackwlie _______ ___ 19
Cave ............ . . . ___.6 “ !
Cadar Grove ____ _____ 5 “ j
Diamond ___________ 8k ”
Double Pond ___ ___  ___ 8 “

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
I Those wi.o are .in a “run down" condi- 
j tion will notice that Catarrh bothers 
I them much more than when they are in 

good health T.os .'a<-t i roves that while 
Catarrh is a local disea's.-, it ir- greatly 
influenced by constitutional conditions.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which (Quickly 
Relieves by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Toni' . which assists 

1 in improving the General Health.
Sold bv druggists for over 4*.' Years.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Wm. McNAB
Representing

FIRE, HEALTH AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COMPANIES. 

Personal attention giverr all business

(ft.

H3

Office in Harrison Block, Main St

BARNWELL. S. C

I
Severe Pains in Side

HAD had quite a bad 1 rested better. I kept tak
spell and sickness,” 
writes Mrs. Emma 

Patrick, of Caney, Ky., 
“and it was an effort for 
me to go about my home. 
I had a very severe pain 
in my left side that almost 
took my breath at times. 
I lost my appetite. I grew 
thin, pale and lifeless. I 
fell off till I only weighed 
about 115 pounds.

“Cardui was recom
mended to me and by the 
time I had taken one bot
tle I saw it was what I 
needed. I ate more and

ing it and my skin and 
llesh took on a more 
healthy color. I felt 
stronger and, as the nerv
ousness left me, the pain 
in my side was less severe. 
After taking nine bottles, 
I eat anything, go any
where and feel fine. I 
weigh 160 pounds and am 
well. I feel that I owe it 
all to having used Cardui.”

Pain, in certain parts of 
the body, is a sure indica
tion of female compli
cations. The treatment 
needed is not the use of 
narcotic drugs, but—

CARDUI

12
O

Bruises

wkikcil iiluiig “Min i' It Hint t-very- 
l»<xlv i.s going to that da net' hut ni"? 
I’ll i.'k I l ine with t book and go to 
b*‘d at .halt' past ti:tl*' hored with jiff."

Emily's th.’iiciits grow more and 
Diorc n Yl •> as s!,v trudged home
ward. s. c l.vtd ;ii a ' mill tov. n ,111(1 

siie 'a, e.-i idedl.v "out at lit ng..’’ Re
served mid ,'tiy, -Ii* had not put lier-
self 01," .1 he emllv vvheie - te bud.»
coni' ■ :h t er tai.oiv to live in Sperry;' j 
•o ad ‘inaav bft her jit lone, j

• • • « » • * »
J Picttit'e *End|1v:. then u v . ter, j
P ""Oil tli(- 11.1,11 SpecilMg to ..S'1 iV--- V-e'-Pvv"j

r^Slie had a-ked a ''.fpr '■ <1 en p’ iyer 
for a w nter v»r. and lie h.id
granted it. Etuilv bud m • idee, n v-t } 
a youipg tnatried trie .d m New Y<' k. 
otie Louise Andem Louise v ery j 
ebarming. and. Lein. Iiapi.i ' tnarKe' 
was eager to see her frit lid- a' liiq

“I stiall tell her even thing,' de 
elded Eniilv—"tliat inv diilideive * |, l
merely, a shield for embarrassment, j 
tint I love dam mg and pretty clothes ( 
and tlliat men don't hore as 1 pretend 
I shall spend all my money un clothes. | 
and nuivhe I/utise can help me. At I 
least, hi have iiad my ding/'

LottiseV reception of tlie'confession 
Was all tliat I'OUld be desired.

“Honestly, Em,’’ siie said. ‘ I never 
did see vviiere the old You hud gone." 
And she laughed. “But well show ’em, 
Em; old girl—well show ’em!'’ Ami.

'! seizing Emily’s hands, she whirled her 
’round the room.

Tlie next day the girls spent shop- 
Iping and returned home happily tired.

“Now I'll ask some’’people in to play 
mall jong: you wear that new dinner 
gown—remember you're attractive and

Dunbarton __________
Edisto_______  _____
Barnwell_______________15
Barbary Branch__________8
Elko_________  8
Ellenton _____   8
Four Mile ___ l.__ 8
Friendship   8
Greens Academy___ ___ 8,
Healing Springs ________12
Hercules.................... Ifi
Hilda   8
Joyce iliatu-h___ . 4
Kline _____     12
Lees _. __ ..i- _____ 4
Long Branch ^___ -. G
.McV'-: - Miii _____
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Stops pair*— 
prevents blackening'
Ke“p fre- h blood moving sw ift- 
ly through a bruise. Apply 
FloufTs gently— without rub
bing. It relieves the. pain at 
once, chars out the congestion

T---------- -T-
. 8

<5

______j..., 8
. ___ 8

< *!d Columbia ..____ 2
I’ieasant diill _______ .. 8
Re,{ Oak . . . .. .8
R“(",ly Brancii_____  - . 8
R'-eves Creek ...2 .. .. 2
Sand Hid___  ... . .. T 5
Seven Pines ..   4
Tinkers Creek ----- .... 8
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PROGRAM

Vamp Theatre
Week of Jan. 21st to 24th

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21ST—"BLACK OXEN’’—

M ith Corrine Griffith and Conway Tearle. Deal 

the rejuv ination of a noted Austrian woman, who comes 

to America and astounds everyone with her beauty. She 

falls in love with a young playwright and is about to 

rrnrm him. ■

that makes bruises turn idack 
and blue. All druggists- 35centg.

vSloan’s Liniment—^pain!

upj
Wiiii-t

•FTUctilaxd  3 “
•;n _______ 21 “

J. B. ARMSTRONG, 
County Tres.

Bar? wellij S. C„ 0 t. 7, 1924.

IF YOU HAVE
I M*l«ri*, Piles,Sick Headache.Costive 

Bowels, Dumb Ague, Sour Stomach, 
and Belching; your food does not 
assimilate, you have no appetite,

vTutt’s Pills^
..will remedy tbcae troubles

Notice to Debtors and Creditors

AUDITOR’S NOTICE?

Notice is hereby given that aii 
persons holding elaims against the 
estate of J. A. Porter will present 
tfaem to the undersigned^ duly attes*- 
ed, and all persons indebted to the 
estate of J. A. Porter will make pay
ment to the undersigned. 
j Mrs. Emily M. Porter,

Administratrix of the Estate of 
J. A. Porter,-deceased, 

prepare to do your darndest," said Brown & Bush, Attorneys'.’’
Louise. >* {Barnwell, S. C., Dec. 24, 1924.

I will be at the following places for 
the purpose of taking the returns fori 
1925. Only personal property will be 
returned. Fifty per. cent, penalty 
added for not making returns on or 
before Feb. 20th.

Blackville, Friday, January 2nd.
Dunbarton, Tuesday, Jam fith.
Elko, Thursday, Jan. 8thJ

Hilda, Monday, January 12th.
Kiine, Wednesday, January 14th'.
Mercatus, Friday! January Ifith.
Meyer’s Mill, Monday, January 19th.
Robbins! Wednesday, January 21s:.

"■‘Seven Pines, Friday, Jafiujpy 23rd
Williston, Monday, January 2Gth.

W. H. Manning, 
Auditor, Barnwell County.
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Till RSDAY, JANUARY 22ND—“HAPI’!NESS

With Laurette Taylor of “Peg O'Mv Heart fame. V 

M^lod ram a where a poor girl and her first lover, go (rum
i— / ■ . '

poverty to a position of comparative affluence.

*T~

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23—“THE SHOOTING of I) \ N McGRKVV ’—

\N ith Barbara LaMoe. Percy Marnjont and Lew ( odv. . A
vvery wonderful picture, the drama of the triangle founded 

upon Robert Service’s poem, with the characters going 

through adventures as by scenarist pjour -to their ex

periences described in poem.

z
f❖

A. A

SATURDAY, JANUARY 24—“FLIRTNG WITH LOVE"—

\N ith Colleen Moore and Conway»Tearle. A dram i of
* • ■ | : • .... ]_ »

the stage in which the heriiline. after a long struggle and
' V •- . ' ■ ' 1 -

on the verge of success, has her hopes pasted by a t|j»t^d 

advocate of clean plays. She starts to avenge the wrong 

done her, only to fall in love with and marry him.
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